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/+ The Honor-able Charles 3. Gilson 
souse of Representatives . 

i DeaE Pk. tiilson: 

Your letter of r’ebt-ualy 27, 1975, reJJr?sted data on 
pl-of its, corporate tax pay,l:ents and peL-centages, plope~ ty 
taxes, and tne extent of SOV~I nxent-awned tui !d ings 3r? iT)q 
used by specific contt act01 s. 

Dur inq subsequent disccseions with yout. off ice, i: 
was sgleed that we would sup?lv dsta relating co the fol- 
lowing cor-porate 01.gani2atioQs: General Dynd??lCS, Fo1t : 

7,: i 

NoI th, ‘Texas, and Gr oton, Corm,-ct icut; and itot tht op Car - ; clI+.,, ,. 
poKation, Los Angeles, C?lifo~nia. It was tu, trier. aqreccl 
t,‘lat we would furnijn adclitir,nal information concet nina 
(1) tne fir,ar;cial effects 01’ Gene:-a? :)ynazicr; of the S-111 
budget t-escission, (2) tn;l Filltar-y contract r.wa~ds j.n 
California and Texas fot fiscal ‘iea~s 1971 thloug: 1974, 
and (3) tne inanne! in v~? ~ch Gocrt)~ nzent-ovr.ed plants and 
equipment rJele hsrdleti by the Ail- k’otce In evaluating the 
cost proposals leadin: up t-0 the F-16 contrSc!-. ;~a:rc>. 

tie obtained OUI- inI:ot .lation f~_orn puol ished cok-r)oL ate n c, financial rep01 ts, Department of deter.% L’eT)orts, ccntlac- 
+<- tor LepLesentatives, and tile ;siL $01 ce. The foliowincl tat- 

ul,ntion cu!Tl.TaL izes th- - tinancial data ir-cuesred. Refer enc3 
should be n:adc, YIC).J~J~~L , to trie enclosures fol qudl ifyinq 

r?otes and addition,-.1 coT?zt ztive data. Hatlos aLz corn- 
puted for eacn consolidsteo r.oLpoL-ation as 3 whole and do 
not ir,dicate the contr lbutim of each division to the 
overall cok-porztion per-far i:tbf;Ce. The :x 0fit.s presented in 
this repot-t ale before feder 31 inco:ne taxes to prevent any 
distortion due to special tax considfil-qcions. 

PSAD-7 5-99 
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Selected Financial Data (ncte 21 

1974 
General Dyntmicc 

-- 
Northrop 

Net income before tax $86,241,000 $33,415,~00 
Net income before tax as 

a percent of total cost 4.58 4.03 
Net income before tax as a 

rate of return on total 
assets 7.94% 8.31% 

Income tax expense $34,618,000 $15,279,00? 
Federal 23,861,OGO 11,358,OOO 
Foreign 10,757,OOO 3,921,ooo 

1974 
Northrop 

General Dynamics Los Angeles 
Groton Fort Worth (note b; 

Plants and eqtiipment $117,531,000 $212,800,000 $245,250,520 
Government-ottned 4,000,000 169,200,000 28,168,520 
Company-owned 113,531,000 43,600rOOO 21;,OC2,000 

Percent 
company-owned 96.6 20.5 88.5 

Real -and personal 
property taxes $ 11187,196 (cl s 5,944,c)cJo 

Total military contract awards (FY 1971 through FY 1974) 
Texas 5 9,359,801,00'J 
California 24,439,932,0orJ 

a/See enclosures I, II, and III. 

&/Ncrthrop corporations Aircraft Division nad $5,292,745 of 
Government-owned plants and equipment at Hawthorne, Palmdale, 
and Edwards Air Force Base, California and $96,700,083 of 
company-owned plants and equipment at Hawthorne. 

c/The Court of Civil Appeals of Texas ruled on February 24, 
1961, that the City and school district of Fort North, 
Texas, had n3 authority to levy taxes on the company's build- 
cngs and per-s-,tal property located on land ceded to thcl Fed- 
eral Government. 

The cost proposal of General Dynamics for- the F-1G air- 
craft was pledicated on rent-free use of Gover-nment-owned 
plants and equipment. For evaluation purposes, General 
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Dynamics provided the equivalent fair l-ental price of $6,856,812 
for the full-scale development Erogram and $15,314,643 for the 
production pr-ogram. Notthrop also predicated its cost proposal 
on rent-free use of Covernn.ent-awned plants and equiprent. AiL 
Force officials told es that no consideration was given t? the 
equivalent rental vaiues in evaluating cost proposals because 
the amounts wei e considered insignificant. 

Federal fur,ds for procuring 12 F-111 aircraft were re- 
scinded effective April 8, 1975. According to officials of 
General Dynamics, this rescission will reduce business volume 
about $108 million, the Lulk of which will occur in 1976 and 
1977. In addition, it is estimated that this rescission will 
cause a layoff of many key skilled factory workers. 

If WC can be of further assistance, please let us know. 

Comptroller General 
of the tinited Ct.ates 

Enclosures - 3 
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ENCLOSURE I ENCLOSURE I 

SELECTED FINANCIAL DATA ON GENERAL DYNAMICS CORPOR4TION -- - 

AND CONSOLIDATED SUBSIDIARIES 

1974 1973 1972 .- 

Net sales $;,968,416,000 
Total costs (note a) 1,882,175,000 
Net income before 

taxes 86,241,OOO 
Al eraqe total assets 

(note b) 1,086,26",000 
Net income before 

taxes as a srcent 
of total costs 
(note cj 4.58 

Net income before 
taxr,s as a rate of 
return on total as- 
sets (not*- d) 7.94% 

Total corporate 
income tax expense $ 34,618,GOO 

Federal 23,861,OOO 
Foreign 10,757,003 

Sales for military 
aircraft 255,700,OGO 

Operating earnings 
for military air- 
craft 29,300,OOO 

$1,641,799,000 
1,576,938,000 

64,861,OOG 

1,001,613,0flO 

4.11 

6.48% 3.70% 

$ 24,820,OOO $ 14,4!.6,000 
22,828,OOO 12,831,OOO 

1,992,GOG 1,585,000 

336,400,COO !3%,200,30iJ 

22,900,OOd 

$1,539,390,000 
1,498,932,000 

40,458,000 

1,093,401,000 

2.70 

21,900,GOO 

a/Total costs lnciude cost of sales, interest expe-Lse, and other 
deductions. 

g/Ave;-age total assets were computed by using the beginning and 
ending balances of total assets for each year. 

c/If we Md included extraordinary items in our net income before 
taxes, the ratios for- 1972, 1973, 2nd 1914 would have been 
2.58, 4..1.3, and 4.65 percer.t, respectively. 

d/If WE had included extraordinary items in our net income before 
taxes, the ratios for 1P?2, 1973, and 1974 would have been 
3.54, 6.58, and 8.06 percent, respectively. 
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ENCLOSURE I ENCLOSUFE I 

The above data was obtained from annual reports filed by 
General Dynamics Corporation with Secur-ities and Exchange Com- 
mission, Form 10-K, fol the years ended December 31, 1972, 
1973, and 1974. Accounting changes and reclassifications having 
an impact on the financial statements as reported in the Form 
10-K for 1974 follow. 

In 1974 two General Dynamics’ subsidiaries .-hanged their 
method of pricing a portion of their inventories, previously 
stated principally at average cost, to the las:-in, first-out 
method. The chancre had the effect of reduc!ng inventory at De- 
cember 31, 1974, by $7.6 miilion and earnings before extraotdi- 
nary items (transactions that are unusual and infrequent) by 
$4.0 million for the year then ended. At December 31, 1974, in- 
ventories, before advance and progress payments, of $94.3 mil- 
lion are stated on the last-in, first-out method. There is no 
cumulative effect of the change on previous years. 

To comply with statements of the Financial Accounting 
Standards Board two subsidiaries had to change their method of 
accounting ior Lertain product development costs. Before 
1974 such costs wele deferred and amortized over Euture 
sales. In 1974, these costs wete expansed as incuired. Finan- 
cial statements of previous yesrrs have been restated to reflect 
a decrease as of January 1, 1973, in totai assets ($6.1 mil- 
lion;, deferred taxes ($3.0 million), and tetained eal-ninjs 
($3.1 million). The effect of this accounting change on 1974 
earnings before extraordinary items is an increase of $647,000 
and an increase in earnings as previously reported for 1973 
of $86,000. 

In order to comply with an American Institute of Certified 
Public Accountants Audit Gultie, it was necessary for two finance 
subsidiaries, which were accounted for on the equity method by a 
consolidated subsidiary of the Corporation, to change their 
method of accounting fat. 1e:se revenue from rke sum-of-the-months 
digits to the effective yield method. The effect of this ac- 
counting change on 1974 earnings beLore extraordinary items is a 
decrease of $182,000. Financial statements for 1973 have been 
restated to reflect a decrease in earnings before extraordinary 
items of $347,000. There is no effect on the financial state- 
ments for periods before 1973. 

To conform to the statement classifications in 1974, 
amounts billed and included in Government contracts in process 
and commercial programs in process have been reclassified to 
accounts receivable in the financial statements as of Decem- 
ber 31, 1973. 
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ENCLOSURE II ENCLOSURE II 

SELECTED FIh'ANCiAL DATA 'ON NORTHROP CORPORATIQN AND 

‘SUBSIDIARIES ON A CONSOLIDATED BASIS 

1974 1973 -- 

Net sales $853,293,000 $698,9&7rdOO 
Total costs (note a) 828,482,030 690,007,000 
Net income before 

taxes (note b) 33,415,OOO 20,083,OOO 
Average total assets 

(note c) 402,261,OOO X3,833,000 
Net income before 

taxes as 3 percent 
of total costs 4.33 2.91 

Net income before 
taxes as a rate 0; 
return on total as- 
sets 8.31%. 5.52% 

T&a?. corporate 
income tax expense 

(note d) $ 15,279,ooo $ 8,475,OOO 
Fedtral 11,358,OCO 
Foreign 3,921,OOO 

Sales for military 
aircraft 381,900,000 273,800,OOO 

Operating earnings 
for military air- 
craft 28,882,OOO 24,730,OOO 

3.972 

5573,749,ooo 
560,760,OOO 

20,608,OOO 

361,661,OOO 

3.68 

5.70% 

$ 9,472,OOO 

242,000,OOO 

20,548,tiOO 

/Total costs include cost of sales, interest expense, and other 
deductions. 

k/Profits presented are before Fctderal income taxes to prevent 
any distortion due to special tax considerations. Northrop 
Corporation did not report any extraordinary items for 1972 
throuqh 1974. 

c/Average total assets were computed by using the beginning and 
- ending balances of total assets for each year. 

d/Federal and foreign income tax expense is not presented for 
1972 and 1973, since it was not available from published 
sources. 

The above data was obtained frjm annual reports filed by 
Northrop Corporation with Securiti:s and Exchange Commission, 
Form 10-K, for the years ended Lecember 31, 1972, 1973# and 1974. 
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ENCLOSURE III Eh'CLOSilRE III 

DEPARTHENT OF DEFENSE 

CONTRACT AWARDS (note a) 

Fiscal Years 1971-74 

California Texas 

Total 
contracts 
(note b) 

197I--amount $5,292,653,000 $2,722,795,000 $ 28,605,052,000 
Percent of 

total 18.5 
1972--amount $6,015,505,000 $2,49&000 $ 32,13:::66,000 

Percent of 
total lb 

1973 --amount $6,214,5b:,OOO $2,232;4:4,000 $ 36,06:$5,COO 
Perc;;Ent of 

tLta1 20.7 
1974--3mnnnt $6,917,273 000 $1,913784O,OCO $ 32,62:::87,000 

Percent of 
total 21.2 5.9 100 

Tot-2 1971 
through 
1974 

$24,439,932,000 $9,359,801,000 ;129,426,92O,OOC 

g/Data on contract awards by State does not provide any direct 
indication as to the State itl which the actual production ,so~k 
was done. 

b/Net value of toral contract agatds of $10,000 ot more. 
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